Clinical outcome and subjective quality of life after photodynamic therapy in patients with age-related macular degeneration.
Whereas the efficacy of photodynamic therapy (PDT) in preventing the progression of age-related macular degeneration (ARMD) is established, its effect on quality of life is under discussion. All patients who underwent PDT during 2000 and 2001 at the University Eye Hospital of Mainz were interviewed using a standardized 82-item questionnaire on quality of life and patient satisfaction in ophthalmologic patients. Information was assessed in terms of 82 questions; global scores ranging from 1.0 (optimum self-estimated quality of life) to 4.0 (worst) were derived. Cataract patients' scores were used to characterize the ARMD patients' subjective outcome; the latter were then related to clinical outcome parameters via logistic regressions. A total of 84 patients (50% female, median age 77 years) were interviewed, who underwent a median of three PDT interventions. During the period of PDT treatment, their median decrease in visual acuity was 3 lines from 0.125 to 0.063. Patients who reported a subjective increase in visual function during this period showed a median private flexibility score of 1.86; patients with the subjective impression of visual function decrease, a median score of 2.71; the median scores for mobility were 2.00 versus 3.00, for flexibility in reading 1.91 versus 3.64, for psychological stress 1.56 versus 2.25, and for communicational flexibility 1.72 versus 2.25. The difference in reading flexibility was statistically significant (p=0.001) after correction for clinical cofactors. The established clinical benefit of PDT treatment concerning its efficacy in ARMD progression prevention coincides with an at least slight subjective benefit in quality of life and patient satisfaction. However, the latter is associated with the patients' subjective impression of visual acuity progression rather than with clinically validated outcome after PDT treatment.